Amorphous silicon filns sith a thickness of 300nn were nade by electron cycrotron resonance plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition at hish temperatures. Raman spectroscopy revealed that micro-crystal s can be forned in these films with X-ray irradiation from synchrotron radiation at much lorer temperatures ( around 50oC ) than arb used in thermal anneal int. El ect ron spin resonance measurements shored that defects are al so introduced into amorphous phase with X-ray irradiation.
I. INTRODUCTION
A Lor tenparature nethod of prepar ing large-grain polycrystal I ine si I icon fi ln has been sought for TFTs and other S0I st ructures .
So I id-phase crystal I izat ion of anorphous silicon ( a-Si ) shows pronise and several control techniques have already ^peen reported, intludins inpurity dopiDB, r-tt ion iuplantation,"' and selective Duqleation at surface steps of the substrate.2'4-5> te reported previously that X-ray i rradiat ion using synchrotron radiat ion i s an effective tray to enhance solid-phase honogeneous nucleation du;.ing post-anneal ing f or hydrogenated a-S i . o' I t yas al so found that the epl taxial growth of a-Si proceeds at lorer tenperatures than in thernal annealing, and that hiqh qual i ty thin ft ln crystal s can be obtained with X-ray irradiation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fiture I shows Raman spectra for asdeposi ted and as-i rradiated specimens. I rradiat i on was conducted for 140 ninutes. The as-deposited specimen shows the typical Raman spectra for the a-Si statg. The broad peak centered al around 4E0 cn ' is attributed to transverse optical (T0) phonon modes. Wi th the as-irradiated specinen, a sharp peak due to cryital I ization (c-Si peak) can be seen at 521cnr 'in addition to the broad T0 peak. Wovenumber Shift ( cm-t )
Fie.l Ranan spectra for as-dposited.and aslrradiated a-Si. The peak at 521cn-l is due to crystallization.
In our previous experinents on hydrogenated a-Si deposited at low temperature by conventional plasna CVD, such in-situ nucleation of nicro-crystals, as shown in Fig. l , yas not observed B1rder simi lar X-ray irradiation conditions.o'It ras confirmed that the full width at half naxinun of the T0 peak for ECR-PECVD a-Si used in this work is nuch smal ler than those of previous vork. Since the smal I value of this parameter indicatgp the smal l average bond angle distortion, " ECR-PECVD a-Si is essential ly suitable for crystallization.
The in-situ nucleation of nicro-crystal s at nuch I ower tenperatures than in thernal annealing, as shorn in Fig.1 , is thought to be due to this atonic structure of ECR-PECVD a-Si.
The change in intensity of the c-Si peak is shown in Fis.2 as a function of X-ray dose, which i s defined here as the product (mAh) of i rradiat ion tine (hours) by storage ring current (rnA) In order to establish the existence or otherwise of an effective energy range of Xray photons to forn ESR spins in the ride spectra of synchrotron radiation, depth dependence of ESR spin density tras conpared with the attenuation characteristics of X-ray photons, as shovn in Fis.3. Four a-Si fi lus vi th 0.4mm-thick substrates were super inposed and simultaneously irradiated rith X-rays,8s shown in the inset of Fig.3 . The irradiation dose tras ?00 nAh. The attenuation curve alone cannot explain the obtained depth profi I e of ESR spin densi ty for X-rays having photon energies snal ler than about 9keV or larger than about l9keV. 0bserving Fig.2 , i t seens to correspond ri th the profi le of the total nunber of photons absorbed by a-Si filns. Figure 4 shors the crystal I ization characteristics with post-thermal annealing. The intensities of the c-Si Ranan peak for the lrradiated and nonirradiated a-Si fi lms nornal ized by the value for single crystal substrate are pl ot ted as a funct i on of the annealing temperature. The X-ray dosage was appr ox i mat e'l y 2 000 nAh . Annea I i ng was conducted for 30 ninutes for all specinens. The peak intensity was large for-the irradiated specimens in the low temperature range below 6500C. For Fig.2 ' is equival ent to thernal anneal ing at about 580oC. Since the peak heisht ratio due to micro-crystals in X-ray irradiat ion i s at nost 1.6xlO-L (Fig.2) , the enhanced crystallization of the irradiated specimen annealed at 5800C or 6000C must be due to the growth of these micro-crystals. This nethod of introducing micro-crystals into amorphous phase with X-ray irradiation thus has stronS; potential as a low temperature preparation technique for polycrystal I ine si I icon fi lms.
CONCLUS I ON
In-si tu nucleation of micro-crystal s in ECR-PECVD a-Si has been demonstrated at near room temperatures with X-ray irradiation from synchrotron radiation. Nucleation 
